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The Nor01al College News
VOL. IX-No. 25

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY t APRIL 4, J9l2
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STUDENTS OF CLEARY COLLEGE

Price Five Cens

BALL PLAYERS
START PRACTICE

Knight, Clora Phillips, Ypsilanti
and ch urch. An €liort is made to
ham the Scout ph cically sound, to
Leech, Emma Adelaide, Detroit
make him self-re!ia ·1t, skillful, alert,
Leech, Hattie C., Detroit
otserving, resource:' 1, p?.triotic, loyal,
Martin, Mabel F., White Cloud
obedient, cheerful, c!.ean ir. body and
McVittie, Grace M., Mar�ette
mind, thrifty, honest, tr1;.lhful, kind
Rains, Gladys, Ypsilanti
and sympathetic to ,·ard all God's
Rodrick, Irene N., Farwell
creatures, cool an'd <"OUrageous in the
Schafer, John J., Stephe!Ilson
fac€- of da11Jger bee� use he knows
Siegel,
Verna B., Marcellus
what to do.
Slover, Olivia, Colon
Can any sane pe:·s, .n object to such
In spite of the weather man's per- Stoakes, Bernice R., Seville, Ohio
a scheme ,of boy tra ning? Yes, but
tent effort to delay America's most Tice, Nina B., Memphis
sis
r
(
the 1 eal nature
only from ignorance
of the movement. The mlj,tter of ex- popular game, there seems to be no Zur Muehlen, Alma Anna
Graded School Certificate
pense is eliminatet: since absolutely lack of enthusiasm on the part of the
Beals, Edna Ml, Paw Paw
equipment
is
nothing in the way 0f
would-be Ty Cobbs of the M. s. N. C.
Black, Nettie, Wolverine
essential. The takin� of an oath, so- With 1Capt. Bell, Lockwood, Hunt, Davis, Hazel M., Wolverine
called, is objected to !iy some but this Page, Alford, Doyle, S'impson, Sy Fortney, IDdith G., Charlotte
Address by W. H. Shener, Ph. D., derstand and sympathize with the boy is simply a promise t > do his best:
monds and S·chafer of last years' Fuln.k:, Ella V., Wayne
1. To do his dut v to God and
iL this stage of developmeut and the
State Normal College.
squad back again and a score or more Miller, Ethel Irene, Wyandotte
Country and obey t,,e Scout laws.
McKay, Herbert W., !Oroswell
This movement which has swept number of boys enrolled in the moveof new men, who are showing good S lotti, Mar M., Laurium
2. To help other p€o·ple at all
y
a
the civilized countries of the world, mcnt is limited ,only by the number of
form, the prospects of a champion- S'tealy, Vera l\lL, Charlotte
times.
in less than three years enrolling be- men who can be found to assist.
Stoddard, Stella Dolores, Wyandotte
3. To keep him elf physically sh�p team look very bright.
tween three and four million boys, is \Vherein lies the attraction in a
Tripp, Olivse J., Evart
the
The
shown
of
some
by
form
morand
awake
active
mentally
strong,
inlist
can
the
which
movement
Earnof
due to the combineJ efforts
new men during "gym" practice hab Van Duzer, Margaret, Manton
ally straight.
est Thompson-Seto!'!, Daniel Carter interest of boys of all nationalities,
Special Drawing Certificate.
Beard arrd Gen. Baden-Powell. As of ev,ery degree of culture and of Advocates of Univers'tl Peace and caused last y,ears' regulars to sit up Kaltz, M�nnie
early as 1872, when but 12 years of every religious faith? As a teacher many parents have objected to the and take notice, and when the reg
Conservato ry, Music and Drawing.
age, Thompson-Seton organized a I wish that· I could claim for some movement because ol its supposed ulra out-of-door practice can be en Coon, Mildred A.
Robin Hood 1Club for the study of of my profession the credit of having militarism. This has arisen partly gaged in (?) there will no doubt be
woodcraft. His subsequent long resi- originated such a sound pedogogical from the form the movement has as some lively contests for the several
sumed in some countries, but mainly
dence in the west and northwest and scheme.
positions.
The unit of organization is the because of the counte-·feit orgauizahis intimate knowledge of nature and
Sigsb.ee, a pitcher of some repute,
wild life well fitted him for his role patrol, made up ideally of the neigh- tion, "The Americ'l.n Boy Scouts"
showi -ng up well and will probably
is
in the great organization. Believing borhood "gang," whose leader be,- which sprang up at onee to profit by
strengthen
that department mater-;
"Boy
genuine
thie
election
of
by
popularity
patrol-leader
the
the
that "those liy,e longest who live near- comes
ially.
over
co-worker,
urged
His
is
It
Bishop, is out
America."
of
Scouts
Eac
selects
patrol
appointment.
or
h
in
organized
he
und"
o
g11
est to the
1902 his band of Woodcraft Indians, Hs• own totem, its colors and its yell. and over that the m°' ement in this to laud the back stop position. Crouse
i
whkh not only permits but encour- Three patrols are united into a troop country is not a military ,one antl the and Ayres are promising candidates
ages the boy to live to the full that in charge of a scoutmaster, who holds scout at no time feels that he is even for center field and shortstop posi
fascinating and picturesque stage of a commission from headquarters. ,playing soldier. To be sure he wears tions respectively. Third base and
Th0 Norma1 c O 11ege has of 1at ·�
his individual development. In the Where. the movement is sufficiently a uniform and marches in a body (so Left field seem to be lacking in can
years
kept no record of necrolog,·.
,
opinion of the speaker boys of 16 to strong a local council is formed, with do Sisters of Charity and Nµrses of
didates
no
doubt
but
be
will
ably
Will
alumni
please
cooperate
in
mak
18 are too old to thus "play Indian," officers and a scout commissioner. the Red Cross Society) a.nd, it must
filled from among the numerous can- ing the list of graduates who have
but from 8 to 12 when properly sup- The entire movement in this e-0untry be admitted that the ideal scout has
ervised it may be indulged in with is in the hands of a national council in him the making of a splendid didates who are no N indulging in daily died as complete as possible? If
the greatest profit and the Woodcraft which consists of 188 of the most soldier as well as citizen. "A scout practice. A look over the squad en- known, please give 'date and place
Indian movement may be made to prominent men now before the Ameri- is a br-other of every other scout" arrd ables us to pick out Mears, Jacox, of dera_th, also. The News will at
serve as a junior organization to the can ,public. Pres. \V. H. Taft is hon- it may seem much for the world's Clay and Cool,:. all of whom are to be intervals •publish such names as are
orary presid•ent, Theodore Roosevelt peace in the future if these millions hen.
Boy Scouts.
.,1nal pi·ck 1· 8 •11.no....... to be1 ong 1n
a.,�d from when 'l"'he ,,
this
· list, and
thus
are
lands
all
in
spirits
kindred
ot
Earnest
hor..ol'ary
�ice,-prooideni,
Early in the 80's while living in
made.
alumni are requested to make cor
New York City Beard became im- Thompson-Seton, chief scout and united in a common cause. Partly
The Normal College has been for- rections, if any are known to be in
pressed with the inability of the Daniel G. Beard, national scout comis- because of this same misunderstand- tunate in securing
the services of Mr. correct.
.
ng of one of the
"
average boy 'co do th'mgs for h'1mself; s10ner. The na t·10nal headquarters t'ng and the mord1'
Oif the first class, 1854, none are
of
Saline,
as coach, for the
Gillen
he being unable to make a whistle, are at 200 Fifth Avenue, New York English Scout laws relative to loyalty
M
practical
s
Gille
.
season.
oming
Alzina Morton died in Ypsi
living.
n'
rc
happi
now
correctemployer,
his
to
ly
of
large
a
Ci
clerks
force
where
y,
t.
a kite that will fly, a top that will spin
or a balloon that will rise. Toys now are now at work and, at the present ed, the labor unions believed the baseball knowledge and experience lanti, Prof. John M. B. Sill in Detroit,
come from the stores and neither boys moment, two weeks behind with their movement was inimical to their in- aibly fits him for this work. His work and M1·s. Helen C. Norr is Estabrook
Properly understood all in league ball shows that he has the in Saginaw.
nor girls learn in the modern home correspondence. Three degrees of terests.
Of the second class Julia M. Bacon
to do those things in which our par- Scouthood are passed through; ten- sensible objections to the movement ·'goods" himself and will in all probents and grandparents were profi- derfoot, second class and first class; v.anish and it looms upward as a truly ability be able to inject a little of the and Charles F. R. Bellows died in Yp
cient. To partially remedy this de- with a graduated series of qualifica- wonderful solution of the hitherto necessary stuff into those under his silanti, Charles R. MiUeT in Adrian.
feet of our modern civilization Beard tions sufficiently difficult to test the unsolved Boy Problem.
care.
Ruby A. Brown, Seth M. Beden, Kate
in 1905 organized his S'ons of Daniel metal of any boy. Thus far the act
The only drawback now seems to M. Clayton, Cromwell M. Fuller, Johh
Boone, or The Boy Pioneers, "to ivities should be regarded as of the
be the weather and whoever is re- Horner and Rhoda A. Tompkins art,
awaken dn the ,boy of today admira- nature of supervised recreatidn; now
let them adjust the proper reported as dead. A few years ago
sponsible·
tion for the old-fashioned virtues of he may follow his individual bent and
lever so that the work can be carried Rev. James R. Gorton of Chicago
American Knights in Buckskin and a earn merit badges in some 60 different
on in earnest.
thiought that he and C. It. Miller were
desire to emulate them." Beard thus directions, such as craftsmanship,
The first game, which occurs April the only survivors, and ·Capt. Miller
emphasizes the pioneer side, Tomp- electricity, first aid, forestry, garden
E. S. Clem, '06, has been recentl)
son-Seton the Indian side of primi- ing, masonry, photography, printing,
13 with the Medical College of De- died about a year ago. The other
re-elected
principal of the Fairmont,
tive life, it being apparent that many chemistry, business, etc., etc. The
will be played at home, and members of the class were T. Riley
troit,
Minn., high school for the coming
of their activities may· be made to movement receives the boy at 12, lets year. Mr. Clem has been e-0nnecte<l every man is working hard to get in Dennison, Mary J. Fairman, James
overlap. In the judgement of the go of him at 18, but not until it has with the Fairmont H. S. for two years, condition so that the .Medics, who W. Stark. Can anyo11Je give informa
speaker the activities proposed for discovered in him or imparted to him and is very well satisfied with his
have a strong nine, may be humbled. tion of these?
The Boy Pioneers are suitable only a life interest. Although the uniform work and location.
Of the third class, Harriet J. Barne&,
l\Iiss Edith J. Perrin, a former grad
for the older boys, say from 14 to 18, and badges are believed to be of much
Clark
P. Clements, Ellen A. Hurlburt,
but there is a serious lack of adult importance it should be understood uate of the Normal College, received
Mary
1C,.
Lyman Fidelia Phillips, Prot.
the
Degree
of
Bachelor
of
Philosophy
absolutel
not
are
necessary
they
that
y
supervision and a looseless of organWalter S. Perry of Ann Arbor, George
and a boy may have all the advant- in Education from the University of
ization.
P. SanflOrd of Lansing, I. Marvin
It remained for Gen. Baden -Powell ages of the orgail.izatioq without the Chicago at the convocation of March
19th.
to suppl y the element s needed to per- e:x;penditure of a penny.
Smit h and Olive C. Tyler of Ithaca,
Supt. J. Q. Rood of Mancelona has
.feet the organization and to impart
In presenting the objects of the been spending a few days at the Nor
N. Y., are reporte<l dead. The other::;
to it the impetus that has sent it mase- a o-mot
th ired drequ vn78 mal in search of teachers.
in the class are Fayette Huhr, Mary
around the world. During the long movement we can scarcely do better
Supt. Coburn of Battle Creek spent
B. Heydenburk, Mary B. Hough,-wil!
siege of Mafeking in South Africa the than quote from Chief Scout Thomp a few days here the last week or
anyone give news of these?
general found it necessary to impress son -Seton:
"The movement is a school last term and on his return to
Of the class of 1857, Sarah M. Aulls,
into the service every available man man-making organization,
openly Battle Creek sent back eight contracts
ry Carpenter, Caroline E. Doty,
M
a
to
be
signed
by
the
candidates
with
Forty-one students received certifiand boy of the village and there was warring on tobacco, alcohol, dirt,
whom
he
conferred.
Graves Perrin (Ypsilanti),
leanor
developed a most remarkable degree cowardice and anarc4y, and recogni
cates from the Normal at the end ot ID
During the fall term there were two
James
.
Henderson, are reported as
Ml
n
of individual proficiency and re- zing that energy must be diverted
tha
term of which more
hundred and 1eighty-eight student the winter
sourcefulness. The result was the never crushed." The natural racial teachers enroiled in the training half were life certificates. Following dead. William Campbell and Helen
development ,of the military boy scout instincts of the boy 'are first appealed school; last ,term there were exactly is the list of ,those who completed M. Post 11esi'de in Ypsilanti. Tht
with which the general was so greatly to and he is encouraged and assisted three hundred and present prospects
courses and the certificates which others are Enoch Banker, Marrianne
pleased that he resigned his commis- in all harmless forms of youthful indicate that there will be slightly
Lind, Charles F. LeBaron; F. Walker
they received.
sion in the army so that he could give activity. He is given a chance to live more than three hundred this term.
Munson, Theresa E. Randall, Silas
A. B.
Miss Leta Benedict has returned to
his attention to the organization of out as fully as is practicable this
Wood.
Has any one the address or
peace scouts. Naturally the military necessary stage of his development the Normal for the spring quarter to Smellie, Harry Bowen. Ypsilanti
these?
Is Marrianne Lind the-Miss
B. Pd.
side was emphasized, too much so to which is then to be displaced and in finish her work on the life certificate
Lind
course.
who
married Prof. B. M. Th�mpDennis, Rose B., Decatur
suit most parents of American boys. large part eliminated by the substituLast week Professor Lyman delivson
of
Ann
Arbor?
.
Rhodes, Ear1 N., Oak Park, Ill.
A conference with Thompson-Seton t10n of other and higher intere-sts.
ered an address before the Ohio
Of the class of 1858, Channing W.
in 1906 was followed by much cor- The blunder of the past was in as- state association of science and mathLife Certificate.
Adam, S. W. P. Blackwood, Louisa M.
respondence and careful thought and suming that the boy is or should be ematics teachers at their convention Carter, Elizabeth Wood, Ypsilanti
Clark, Harriet Farrand (Chicago),
the present Boy Scout Movement was simply ,an adult in miniature, while in at Columbus.
Conklin, Edmund M., Oalr Grove
James S. Lane and Levi A. Willaru
launched in 1908. The movement wab reality he is as different as though
Earl Oakes will officiate as prop Crimmins, Cleo, Morley
begun in several countries of the he belonged to another species. The erty man at the gymnasium during
are dead. Julia A. King teaches in
Dunlap, Agnes Wheeler, Ypsilanti
western hemisphere before it was motto of the organization is Be Pre, the spring term.
the
Normal College. The others are
John Schafer has returned to school Farthing, Zula, Flushing
taken up in the United States in 1910 pared and this is made to refer to his
Elvira M. Allen, Edward Bigelow,
but it has grown rapidly here and ,physical, mental and moral develop- to take up degree work and will help Frimodig, Sophie, Laurium
.Christopher Ei. Bateman, Addie 8.
push the quill for the Normal News Gardner, Altha Ruth, Pentwater
there is now a body of possibly 40-0,- ment. He 1s
· supposed to be reverent a a side issue.
Bradner, Francis G. Russell. News
, s
Gregg, Florence B., Lamb
O,oo Scouts who reverence the Stars and respectful in religious matters,
of
these is sought.
,and Stripes. The scheme calls for but all forms of religious instruction
Those Hansen, Augusta M., Middleport, N.Y.
SEND THEM TODAY!
Other
classes will be ,taken up later.
adult su,pervision by those who un- are very ,visely left with the home Easter Cards. Get them at zwergel's. Hill, Edna, Detroit
!

New Men Promise Lively Com
petition---Outdoor Prac
tice Starts

President of Local Boy Scouts Tells of
Organization's Aims and what it
Accomplishes

RECORDS WANTED FOR
EARLY GRADUATES

Alumni Are Asked to Assist in
Making Them Complete.

J

I
L :£.ceal )tems

II

FORTY-ONE FINISH
COURSES IN MARCH

Majority of Them Receive Graded
School or Life Cer
tificates.

,
•

THE NO�L COLI£GE NEWS,

The Normal College News.
rut>Us.bed by tb.t llt�'riga.11 su.t, No:>tmal C)Uct,e

H. D. WELLS

PRJ".S. J.. H. JONES
R. Cf,YOE FORD
N. A !TARVF.;V

Staple and

123 Cougress Street

The Criterion Restaurant

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
froin 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. Jieal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals !S3.
4-6 N. Huron St.
Phone 800-li

PETER GANALLIS Prop.
1

1

PASTORIN0 S 15 Huron Street
1

SPARROW'S and LOWNEY' 'S

Fancy Box Candies b�k

BIIST SALTED PEANUTT

Hot Drinks

-FINE FRUITS

ICE CREAM

F. W.BERANEI<:, Tailor

French Dry Cleaning.

18 N. Huron St.

J"liss Caroline T<>wner

of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal
Musi.:. Private Studio over Grlnoell Bros.' music
store at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday.
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92

G. S. BAKER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Arrt:NflO:ol GIVE�l TO A'.!tATEUR FINISIUNG.

J. H . Wortley,

Over Postoffice

Insurance, R.eal Etsate
and Notary Public

PHONBS : Offllce 468-J House 177

I

E. A. l,Y;JA.N
B. L. il OllGE,
H. Z WIT,RER

When you return for Spring Simcstcr

MAURICE LATHERS, Monaglng Utor
c. M. EWOTT, Advertising Manager

Fancy
Orocieries

'

Pin This In Your Hat Lest You f-0rget

I

.MA:-IA01NG BOARD

Bell Phones,1120-1121

•

Yp&ilaati, nlch

Frank Smith

Time of Vublica.tlon- Tl. e Xormal
Col1cge News is puhlishdd 0,1 Thnrsday
of eaeh v:rek, duri ng the (',<,li;•· rt: year.
Any faillt.l'(· to reeeiYE-' the pal>.::t promptly
should b-f' reported to the New:, and will
receive in1mcdial<: att,eutiou.
Entered at the 11 ostoffice a.l Ypsilauti,
Michigt\l1, � second class w.ail tu"'tte:r.

will offer you SPECIAL BARGAI:)IS on everything
in the way of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, including-

Text Books,

THURSDAY, APRIi, 4

Blank Books,

�

Tba s1uldcn <1e,1th, on 8unday. I\lar.
21. of Mh1s .\I artOn Ournclt. camo {IS
a suchl �n shock t.o her 1nnny friends
in thi?. <:ity und am-ong t.he al11rn11i oC
tho college. Siu• hail boo11 ill with
It will surely pay you lo get all you need that he bas
1Jro1ic· hllis rof ahouc two weeks be
fore tbe elos� ot school and 1,eerrt.ed
in stock. He has some good things he gives to
cr11. tho road to ravid reco¥cry. On
S�lurduy ::>lie'! had h*"en n1ilu lo. sit
purchasers of supplies.
up for n�ar1y half ·an hour and the
ll<H: tor and nurl"e ho1h expressed the
OJ>inion. I.hat sh& "-'011td anon l>a wcll
n�nin. HowP.\'t-)r, in the arten1oon �ho ..----====,,...---==--====----==,....--..,
i,UfttH'<'d a su<ldf.!?\ rt!Japso nud only
li\'ed a r�w hou�. dying on Sunday
--,
I
nlornin,p;.
t
d
Hrj4!C funeral 1oer\'ice.s were be
at the horno ot J\lr�. ,rf1 nFosson )lou1la.y afternoon after which the rf:l',nH1tns
can ,veH be applied to our
,vcre t:ikE-'n to P.\t.ter-:,;on, l'\e;,,• .T�rscy,
tor intermttnt. Mis� Burnett's brother and vdfc c;;in1 tt 1rom ratter-son to
accom1>a�·1 y their 1nr>ther to tb:-it
place.
'T'liE-\ bent1titul tl ora.l otrerln� rro,n
thf" cighth grade. fro,n thA faculty or
the Korrn:tl and Tt--a)nlllg i-.t:hool oud
froru th� citizenh only e.xprcssed in
•1nall degrttfl I.ho hlp:h >C$-IPP.nt in wbicb 1
sho '\\'as held hy her associatea -and 1
pupils. She cfune h�r� more than
thrco years ago and this J II ne would
,,,
.:::.,._,-..,,,=,....-==e---....,,..,,,,========-=.,,,....,
_.,,,
_.,,,
hat'A finishcJ her fourth year as crit.lc ,,,.....,
1.E-1a<: har tn the eigllth gra..tc. Dnri ng
that ti1ne �hA hn'!l. corne to bf! cousid
ArEl:d one of the ,·A:·y s.trongc-st teach
ers in th,e iustttu!ion. Her work w:.H1
characte1;z(,ld hy the high idenls ,vhich
frhc aimed to de,•fth)11 in tboHe >1bout
Iler >I nd sh� al'\\·ay::. triE:ld IO have h0r
1 >u11ils w9rk tor the geneml good
rather than to sor't'O her 11ersoual}l·.
Ill addition to � lligh stand��n� of
Hcbol:-trshlp she bE"li('Ved in -absolut"
juntlC'o and had lh� taeulty of ap
pl.'flling to the 1111pils hi the gramtnar
grade"S whO.. \'.l..S a Tule, ·ha.va little in
·
cllnation fo- romnin
in ach<><.11. She
insisted on lloth I.he student, te>i<:h
ers arul Llh) pupils ,,..orldttg ror "'·hal
they got. thlukin-g thia I.he surosL v,ay
to Jh)rmanent �uc:cesti in lite.
J\,Iiss H11n1ctt v;a·s a J.'.TAduate of
Teachers• (."'o}legE> and had taught. tu
the Stato of '\\';u:;hingtoo, In the (:.'hi
eago t:"ni't'ers.ity aehool (1 nd ln the
N'ew
Normal ::.chool ht Drockport,
York.

Paper, Etc.

I--------------------------•
f:=.rr====================,======c==.,
"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

Plumbing and Heating Installations

I

0. A. Hankinso�

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

We carry a complete line of goods . in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed ·
especially for the student trade.
Come in and let :us show you the)atest novelties.
Speoial attention given to orders for Class Plns,)tc.
108 Congress St

P. G. H UTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

Phone, 761.J house, 194-J office

Students! Students!
A FULL LINE OF

-

Scissors
Pocket Knives
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Bake Pans
Fireless Cookers
Oil Heating Stoves
Alcohol Stoves
Coal He.ating Stoves
Enameled Ware
•
General Hardwarp
Sporting Goods
Good Tin Sb�p

Edmund A. Carpenter

...................,........

Both Phones 46 •
____ ,

IZ4 Congress St

....;

SWITZER BROS.
Jewelers. Opticians

l
On1? of the lonp: tAlt needs or thb ;:::::::::;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
Fchool h;;i s lx:cu met ln the publ!ca
tlon of a N9r mnl College F'ield Song
which \\'lll be i:111 .. 1>n solo in tbc near
fu;turf.'. 'f'he join·.. quthors ar0 George
Docker �nd Josa1lh L. Fisk, tlH:' fionc:
OUR LINE IS
h�ing \\' rittcn hy 1'lr. J;'isk �nd thE-\
rr111aic: by ri.-rr. Decker.
The prod111:t reprosont n. great deal
of worl, on the l)art of the author"!:\
as they b;ivl" endoa�ored to produce
a song ct lit+?rary and «riiatic: n1 0rlt
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck nnd he
�-$ w�ll as a song th8.1 can be t-nng
convinced.
at lhc t1 U1IAlie, oonte;;ts in such a
,,·ny as to in1-1pira our teams and hA1P
lhcru tu their Htruggh�s for '\oiccory.
The worda and m\1 sic have been suhj<-!Cl.f.'1 1 tO ab);:- Crit i <:8 nmong the
111ty and HO t.::.r -as Jl0!5Hih1e uouo of
tho cssenth1ls
a gooJ. field son;;
hR•.:e boon omitted.
As An especlal mark of t.hejr rcs1,eel
and e�tee1 n (or our rctirjng Jll'0S1Jc-nt
tho song haa lwen decllcated hy· tllG
authors to Pre:::.i,l�n1t l.1. II. Jones who
baa �ncouragod them io their ctforl.
and has cxpreased tnuch intereat in
the \\'Ork.

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE '

DR.Y GOODS, SHELF HARDWARE, NOTIONS,
toe CANDIES, TOYS, Etc.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

13 N. Huron St.

or

fflC-,1.--------------------------r

Hurry Up!

Don't you know there are times when you want
something in a hurry. We do Kodak Finishing.
Get your prints in less than 24 hours, too. We
make Flashlights, can get those finished quickly, too.
if necessary. Come, hurry up. Prices right.
123 w. Congress Street
f'.
"
•,
over Wells' Grocery

l'rot. Roberts CODY.iders that he is
E-1H))e<"'.1nll}' tortun:ato in b('ing nlJle tb
HP.curt>- 11� serYlCCb of 1\•TrH. H. \V. Peat
:.$ critic ill 1110 oightb grade to li11 the
1
very dUlic:11lt \'I\C'l"lncy causod 1,y Lbo
rlP�lth or :\-£isH D11rnett. :\trs. I'cet
w:1.s orilic 111 tb,c eiizhtb h'Ta.de from
1900-1902 1111d a.ll hongh she re�i gnod
at ,hat time h�s se\'f'rOI times 'Sine0
kindly Oiled vacancies ,vhi<.•.h ;have
occurred in th9 Training school
Cn.cl\r \Vuod, v;bo has been 1-JPE\<'lalrftEl '1\RES 'TI-IROCCJJ
izinp: in the n�1.ural s:.eienoo Uepart
RESIDENCE •ad CORRESPONDENCE COURSF.S
foe Butinc11, Civil Seniee nnd
l me,1 1 "'Ill assist in botany c1Ju1ng
»nmmer !'>c· hool nnd next year.
· Ross Smitb, who grAduntetl from the
:,,;iorinAl last Ju.:r10 nncl ls leachi ug1
1 tr. nin� t�king n ye:u '>lfi h "• by
Tenchef'II of eQtle1<'
..
�..• __,,::- .
t
i
this yf'ar �t �:lkl<>n, is spending a. 1------'----' Corrc�pondt'nee and olle or twn �umnu: 1$ t\t the College
Caw days in "fpliilanti dnriug his ,·a
ml\Y be t\lrt of A.OOINC at le.,t ONE-THIRD to ON£.HALF TO THEIR SALARI.E.5.
Commetc:i.ol tc11cl 1ing '* th.; most profih;ibl e Line of woR i n the puhlic M:hool• tocfoy. \Vrit.c
cstion
at once (or part c1,1 ars. It wll J)&)' you to invcttigatc:.
i
i l
IMI'
........ ,�
EASTER CARDS-at :0:1<ergels'.
ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES.

Huron Photo

Art Co

�
�Ji,,l".m:A.ffl]1N�

1 HE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
K I N1D E R G A R T E N N OT E S

Mli ss · Florence Green, who gradu
�ted at IGhristmas time, has accepted
a Kindergarten position at Winona,
Mich.
Miss Adams \:lnrolled seventy-eight
in Kindergarten Primary Instruction
class this week.
Miss Dixon, Director of Woodruff
Kindergarten, has not returned yet
on account of the illness of her fath
er.
Mis s Berry, Director of Prospect
Kin:dergarten, was absent Tuesday on
account of illness.
Senior Kindergarten girls are mak
ing preparations for their girls' danc
ing party to 1be held at the Gym next
week Friday evening. Watch for
posters !

Consequently the Associati1on �ooks • ---------------------·--------------·------;
with envy at the $53,000,0-00 bequeath
ed to colleges in the year 191'0. "While
we all take a justifiable pride in tlus
magnificent sum devoited to so laud
able a purpose, yet we cannot help
feeling that something is wrong when,
.generosity,
this
notwithstanding
4,0,c-0,,0 00 little children of our coun�
try of kindergarten age are altogether
without the privilege of such train
ing."
The Hon. P. P. Claxton, U. S. Com
missioner of Education, has just been
electied Honorary Vice-President of
the National Kindergarten Associa
tion.
1

E P IILO G U E TO OV I D'S
M E TA M O R P H O S E S

The National Kindergarten Associa And now my worl{ is done, which not
great Jove,
tion headquarters in New York an
nounces the facit that four million Nor fire, nor sword of warrior, and
not Time,
years of educational possibilities are
wasted in this country ev,ery twelve The great destroyer, ever can destroy.
months. The years between four and Now when it will, tha>t day, which
has no power
six are the accepted ldnd,ergarten
age. Four million children, say s the Except iupon this mortal frame of
mine
Census Bureau, or over 901 per cent ot
the entire population of that age, are May end the span of my uncertain
without the privilege of kindergarten
life ;
training. The Kindergarten Associa- And yet forever in my better part
,tion looks upon this as four million I shall throughout the years be borne
above
years of eciucatiion wasted every year.
This is a particularly lamentable Thie lofty stars, and there my name,
not dead
fact, thinks the Association, when it
is considered that in some section1 With passing breath, shall perish
nevermore.
the children average only a trifle more
/
than tbree years in any kin dof school 'iVhere'er the Roman power extends
its sway
while only 61h per cent go ·beyond the
high school. The ambition of the Na- O'er conquered earth, my words shall
tional Association to stimulate kin-· :
ev'er be
dergarten work throughout the conn- · Upon /the lips of men,-and iJf 1to
bards
try, to encourage, the employmen.t ot
.
more competent teachers, and the cs- Prophetic gifts are given, I shall live
of
voice
the
in
ages
the
all
Through
system
tablishmerut of a public-school
fame.
which shall have kindergarten branches in connection with its regular work. -Translated by Lillian Grimes Eddy.
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Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,
Linoleums and Mattings.

We are glad to see you back-hope you had a good time w h ile
away , but in the excitement don' t forget-

Funeral Directors

�ssss���, ����ss�

I
�

Would be very glad to show you

p H . N ISS LY

I

11I

STYll � h- ����riq Li��ro�
Ladies' Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps
You will enjoy seeing the new lasts

The New English Lasts
in Men's Shoes are still the predominant style.
We have a fine assortment

HORNER & LA WREN CE

fH E NO.R MA L BOOK STORE
is the place t o buy you r necessaries i n - =

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CONFECTIONS, BAKED GOODS, GROCERIES.
Our stock of TENN IS G O O D S is com plete
APRI L MAGAZI N ES ·
NOW IN

Both Phones
14

J . G EO. ZWE RG E L, Prop .

� � ..lllilllillllllmlllllilllllillliiDllll'lil!ll:llmlDlllilliil&1111iilm::nlii1111Dl:lll'li!IBIIDiill:.lililmDl51iliiltEmEm!Eli'21l'..l!llillll:.::lllllmlmm11111111111111',1

12� Congress Street

����-'�,��ss�

�

DeW . TT'S
STUD EN.TS

CLARK BROT H E RS

at 25c, 45c, 50c and $1.00

Y

O U R shoes for Easter should be appro priate to the
res t of yo u r S p ri n?; cos tu m e. Pro bably you , l i ke
e veryone else who is d iscri min a ti ng i n d ress, want
the satisfaction of K \l' O W iNG that your footwear is
correct for the .season . Regal shoe�. m ad e for men
and women I NS U R E you j ust that satisfaction .

107 -· Congress Street

Special lines of Furnishi ngs for Students'
Rooms .
Furniture to Ren t for Parties, Etc.

208 Congress St.

For Men a n d \Vomen

This Spri ng patterns i n Men ' s and Wom en ' s Regals, i n newest shapes
Hnd seasonable leathers, are shown today s i m ultaneously in all the pri nci pal
c i ties from New York to San Francisco .
We would be pleased to show you these new styles .

A F ULL STOCK O F

•

Rega

·s
es

130 � � ess
f:C �

CUSTOM TAILORING, SHOES AND FURNISHERS

'====-·===========diII
ASK THE BOOKKEEPER
at the Ypsilanti Savings Bank if
he handles many accounts of a size
yonr affairs would yield . He will
tell you that the proportion of small
accounts is much larger than
the number of big ones. So
do not hesitate to start one be
cause your business is not large.
It will grow and so will the ac
count.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
YPSILANTI , MICH.

�-�E��st�¢r�-��·'�'i�.��r�·�''-

The ladies of the Normal College and all others

who are interested in Fashionable Spring Head
wear are cordially invited to visit our store and
inspect our splendid stock of the newest designs
and most charn1ing patt£rns for the Spring of
l 9 l 2.

We will be glad to show you and we

feel assured that we can please the most exact
ing taste.

Mesdames Reader & Kennedy

,

--------------------------------------------------�------------
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Books and Stationery
School Supplies
Drugs and Toilet Articles
Souvenir Post Cards
Ice Cream
Fresh Baked Goods
Groceries
Milk, Butter. Eggs, Cheese

Candies and Nuts
Oranges, Lemons f:J Bananas
Newspapers and Magazines
�1oney Orders
Tc!phone Pay Stations
Athletic Goods
Pillows and 'Pennants
Dance Hall for Private Parties

ROWIMA
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.si o r e
s�i the rest of
ih¢'. : b o u q u et
W� have all ihe Easie:r
6e.ason·.s novelties in I
Walk-0.rer Shoe.s a Ox:forcl�

i:2ana

Amateur Work and Supplies
of all kinds

�l.X l:"

Studio 122 Congress St.

College Men
ought to look "dressy," and they give a

Ne.wToe.s-N�wPat.ternfl-NewLea.-ther.s
Prices $j@ $400 .$42£> $.5�
''-.

!SI

�.,�

O'CON NOR'S

good deal of

\
-..........�

t in
n

Hart, Schaffner & .l\1arx clothes are for
the men who care to look well ; they have
the style and class that is desired by well
dressed men.

n

Our Spring stock of Shirts, Hats and
Caps is complete.

n

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

)'

SlfLLIVANeCOOK CO.

In Other fields
General adu�lion"l
[J.[ote.s and :J(ews

STYLE S�IOP FOR MEN

· Sing.

in Ypsihu lt1. 11111 "'itc '\\'tl'S 1-·Tinnio
::Yark S. Audrc,vs, '92, is J>robat� E. '\Vi1her, Cons0tvatory.
j11dge in Hranch co1int}•, and liv<is in
RAlnh-oid J. Jo�enhans, '92, teaches
Coldwater.
I
in the .Jacl,son high sr.hool.

Ralph H'. S'trublo, '98, ia Loachor of
Cha.rlos W. Pickell, '79, has moved phyaici; i t.ht, l}(:?1.roi t. :Wast0ru high
n
school.
, from J.)etroit to Los Angeles, Cal.
Lena D. Ifarlo"'• '98, is Mrl:l. R. :Bi!r
Burkbco:d, 'G9, has been ,,•ritS.
hop Canfield, o! Ann Arbor.
iug a serief> oi t;Choo1 re1niniscencEs tor
Carrie A. lfaBkiru;, '!)�. teaches hJ. an Eaton &,pids new1:1par.1er.
the hl,gb school at Toledo, 0.
Ed,,'ard H. Ryder, '03: • is prof<: ssor
W. Glenn (",0wcU, '97, is a p1.'-01nincnt of history in tile Mi< Jligan Agricul
:
lawyer At Cold'\\'a.ter. l\.flcb.
tural College.
AJi<:e .\(. Doyric, '96, ia l\'l rfi:. A. J.
(;ot:.\ !it[. Berry·, '9S, is the '\\1l' o (\f
Hutchins ot .l(anslleld, ·Mass.
Fred H. Parkl$, '97. 'f'hey l'eslde near
Nora D. I.Jlacox, ':)7, ts !ho{r�. V,1ll Nnsb,111c, )[!cit.
,�-arney ot Yvaihtnti.
Ida tri. Rrown, '97, is teachtnp; 1n
1.1areella \V'arr.an, �'i'. teacllea in
tho Sa1,,'1na,,· high aehoot, and Frances
Grand R..'I.Pi da.
J. D:r:own, '99, ja teacher of Latin lu
Alice K. RiQlul, 197, teach&s In Des the rort Huro hi h �chool.
g
,)Joines, Iowa.
n
.. u pL l ·,,ll'\\·ard .T. liill,
S
. ,9<>,
� of Calumet 1
:IDJ.lza.bctlL (}. Gilmore, '92, ts ).frs.
ts ouc ,of the e'l\eCU.1.i\'e committ(!e of
.ltunes N. Seyrr,our of Y·psila.nti.
t.he tJpper Peninsulil, Bducational ,\s
Atlotaido Cloyea, 'S7, is !.Iri:J. H. n. soctacion.
J;ewis of Ypsilant.i.
Gertrude. l+J. Woo<lward, '92, is ns
&rah G. �i-0lti1u;o1t, '92, "s lfr'S'.
&lsLn t law Hbra.rtan at U1e lJui,• c1-slt:r
FJ\'lnk G(l.l'rett or Los Angelea, Oll.
n
ot Micbi1-.•1u1.
Prof. Perry G. Holde!l, D.Pd., ·�;. Is
;.-1, can(ltdatc for tho republican nomiEtta Vore1tkalnp, '92, ia UH\ wife 01
nation ror governor o·t Iowa antl is Grant "r· Cordon, '9$, ,...-ho i s prtuc i cn·dor�ed by Lbc Corn <:rower.a' i.Asso- pal of o A of lhc Detroit scbooJs.
n
cia.tion.
Frank l-�- Arthur> '92, is a. wen-

a.

Drop in and seclthcm before

Easter, if possible.

u d let us fit you in o e of Lhc1 .
n

It's important to young

especially when one's after a position.

Bir:, flat-topped .EAGJ.�: RKGLISH
CAPS are very popular this season. Wc
have them in lots of attractivo English
\�/oolen Patterns c.• f plai <l au<l rough
"'CY.-l\'C.

We think

men to look as well as they can; looks count

••

A Real Sporty Cap

CoJ

attention to it

they ought to

Sl>ECIAT,TY SHOE SHOP

� .'
.:· '
·'� i' ("

Phone 174

\

l{ay A. nandall, '97, is supcrlnccud - 1
ent ol' ii,(·.hools at 1)lymouth, Ind.. and
hna a large number ot Nornrn.l >1lumn1
on his }.taft.
1
Gert.rude Slingt'rland (Wi\llace), ·�17,
W:Ls u1urdcre..i l'l'Cl!nt)y by a n1: u1 ,
wbo�a oltcul.ions she lH'l.cl refused.
Hll1·dot Culver, 'riz, i� e,llt.odnl a ti'
n
apcci;,-\l writer on the Gr::in<l naJ >i(b� 1
Ne"'a.
1

CtarH .l. Allison, 't17, oC ffas.tinfs,
1
w·a s on the program :it the, ClaJs
Conference that met at t\nn Arbol'
last ,\·eek.
k,

EASTER SERVICE

..\_ t:.unriJe liastcr scr1,ice will he
haJd Baster morn i � ftt 1� o'clock 'n
n
\be .'�1..,,, _1 110.,1,t
rt. ...
...·,11 u
,.0 u n u - ,•,; httrch.
der the auspices of the Epn•orth
I
T,eagu�. A. very .::ordi::il iuvHnlion il'>
ex.tended to all s.cudenti:1 of JUI)' d o uoimnatiuu to jo·:n in this uuion

nee.

:,icr-1

ARE YOU C\.ASSIFIED IN TENNJS? H so let Zwt>rg+>l'S supply you
c omplete.

'aie Optimist's Corner
Daily Helps to Health
and Happiness
BY" GRORGB P, BUTLE.ft. A, M..M. 0.

Many people m�rvel v,hy they
suf1er so frequently with cold in
..
the head. The matter ha.s puz
z1ed even the omniscient doctor,
and his only explanation was
that some persons were cont.ti•
tutlonally inclined that v,ay.
Investigation shov,s, however,
that It I s .;:ill due to the hands.
No malt(:,' how warmly you
clothe the rtst of the bod.Y, you
readily catch cold if you leave
th6 hands exposed.
The reason is very slmp!e,
after all. Of e:ourse, everyone
knows that the blood and vea..
ae a contribute a sort of hot,
l
water warming apparatus for the
bod)', As the hands are more
e)(posed than other parts, they
;,celve a more liberal supply of
the heati ng f".1.1id. But this blood
l s Immediatel y chillC:!I, and re
turned in an icy state to the
lungs. Here it sets up infl am 
mation, with th� natural conse•
quenees oi congestion, which is
commonly call�d cold. If you
take care to v1ear gloves on any
d;'.I}' that is rather chHly It l s as.,.
tonlshing what a lot of colds
you will ward off.

I ._____________,

w
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I Students,
Don't fail to hear
Prof. lleal
on

,s

China in Revolt"
NORJ\AL

HALL,

Saturday.April 6--8 p.
Admission 10 Cents

m.

,·umbrellas and
Parasols
Repaired and re-covered.

A variety of 500 different
colors of Parasols.
Call up 398-L

